Melton Carnegie Museum showcases the history of Melton and the people who have lived and worked here from the Bronze Age to the present day.

Discover the history of making Melton's famous Stilton cheese, pies and much, much more!

Museum galleries include Melton through the ages with Anglo Saxon and Viking archaeology and paintings by the sporting artist John Ferneley, the history of fox hunting, recreations of traditional shops and trades, and the changing countryside in the 20th century.

Open Tuesday to Saturday 10am to 4.30pm (Please contact the museum for seasonal changes to our opening times)

34 Thorpe End, Melton Mowbray LE13 1RB
Telephone: 0116 305 3860
Email: melton.museum@leics.gov.uk

The Friends of Melton Carnegie Museum meet monthly, for more information about joining the Friends and their programme, please contact us or pop into the museum.

Volunteer opportunities all year, contact us for more information.

www.meltonmuseum.org
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Melton Carnegie Museum showcases the history of Melton and the people who have lived and worked here from the Bronze Age to the present day.

Discover the history of making Melton's famous Stilton cheese, pies and much, much more!

Museum galleries include Melton through the ages with Anglo Saxon and Viking archaeology and paintings by the sporting artist John Ferneley, the history of fox hunting, recreations of traditional shops and trades, and the changing countryside in the 20th century.
Find out about Painting the Town Red!

Melton Carnegie Museum is housed in the town’s former Carnegie Library, built in 1905 with a grant from the industrialist Andrew Carnegie. The building became the town’s museum in 1977.

The Museum has a Changing Places facility, a large meeting room which is available to hire, local studies resources for family and local history research and an extensive collection of books and records about the history of fox hunting.

Special exhibitions

Programme of talks and events

Family fun activities